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•ion. Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
I» Loun t-J at the one end by Lake J Juron, 
and at ilie other by * Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 10 0th Concession, 
Colbornn, VV. Division,

CONTAINING loe ACRES, 
and is situated at ibe Junction of two Pub* 
iic Roads,

Fui Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, £>q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849, nl9-tf

R. WILLIAMS k CO.,
CHEMISTS AND D R UQG / 8 T 8.

Drill's, Chemicals, Patent Meili- 
' cines, Perfumery, Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, &e. <Xtc.

igMHVubsrriher# hep in inform the in ha b 
* Pants of STRATFORD and the sur-. 

rounding Township-, as well as the public 
• n general, that they hare opened the above 
establishment in this Town, where they 
will also It rep constantly on hand a choice 
selection of
a no emm: 8, hixes, liquors,

HARDWARE kc kr.
When they hope by keeping a good 

stock at low prices to receive a share of 
publie patronage.

Physician’» prescription* and family re
cipes dispensed with the greatest accuracy 
a nd nr oui of i tnde.

N. 1$.—Crawford k Imlach’s Mustard 
wholesale and retail.

R. WILLIAMS k Go. 
Stratford. 14*h J muarv 1850. 2vr>£0

■JWfl

At the General Meeting of the Reform 
Association on Wednesday evening, a reso 
lutinn was pawed in favor of I leasehold 
Suffrage, although amongst the members 
present Universal Suffrage found some ad- 

> vocales. We give • “ Tract for the 
Times,” in this impression, from Rnronwa- 
tob, advocating a something skin to Uni
versal Stiff sge, although he fs>ls to define 
whH tlist “ universality” should be. He 
tpeaks of all tax payers •• voters, which is 
a plausible thcorv enough,hut when attemp
ted to be reduced to practice rather difficult 
of definition. The drinker of cuff e, the 
consumer of sugar, or the wearer <>f a pair 
of American boots, is a tax-payer, as much 
as the resident landowner. It is absolute
ly impossible, then, to adopt the mere pay
ment of taxes as thequ'-lificatbn. In seve
ral of the States of l He Union, some proper
ty qualification is essential—and in all a 
period of residence, varying in Pe length, 
prior to the day of election. The adoption 
i f Household Suffrage would ma'emlly #x 
fend the franchise, whilst it would insure 
importance to the,right of voting. I lie 
qualification now required in ihe Township 
Flection would he a jn«l one for rotera and 
Members of Parliament. The C Hector’»
Roll, containing the names'of «11 Freehold
ers and Householders would then be the 
guide of the Returning Officer. A roan 
e-m-idered Mllfi ienilv in'elligml to select 
local officer*, ought not lo be shut out from ihe 
f srUamcnlary suffrage. There i* • contradic- 
i ion in the present plan highly repugnant lo 
every admirer of liberal institution». But in 
seeking to esiend ihe franchi*» we rtiuet slop 
at the prop *r limirs. We must temper our de
sire for Reform with moderation, and carefully 
avoid one extreme whilst seeking to escape from 
ihe other. The eyni'-m of Universal Suffrage 
would inveat ihe newly arrived emigrant wiih |
•nihorilies which lie ought not have until leai- 
dest in Canada fur a certain period, and often, 
give a preponderance to that party whose clap 
imp is •* Loyally,” er.d who make political 
cspilsl oni of the prejudices <>f the " old coun
tryman.” Universal Suffrage would lead to 
mSch nbu#e on ihe pari of migratory loafers and 
others, who, having no direct stake in the 
contuniiy, would possess an equ d voire in it# 
legislation with men having Pa heal interests at 
heart. It is true (list Household Suffrage would 
still abut out some from ihe polling booth, whose 
intelligence should secure them an entrance, 
but the evil of this would be ovei baler ced by tire 
benefits derived from defence against the undue 
influence of a large class of eaeily-bought voler».
Journal and Eiprett.

Di <da» — Former quotations sostsined eicept 
id t!,e article of hay, which now brings $7 per 
ton. Holders ol flour do not aerqpd reposed to 
sell freely. We have heard of one Iran vac lion 
pf !0()9 barrels, during the week.— Warder.

If tuiLTOx.—The markets for some days hack 
havr »een mirerably attended, in consequence, 
no dobbl, of the very unfavorable and broken 
weather that has lately been jspftjenced. But 
little ie doing m any department—the Pork trade 

-is last closing, several buyers having steady re
tired from the field—that which ie brought in,
Imv vvi-r, still find* a ready sale at $1, and
f wights over 2.r>0lbe $11 is obtained. In I — _ ,,, ... . : 7
Beef there is an advance on previous quotations, jV . Received
t.RtofHJ is naked. In Wheat th-re is no | „ vr.'V./J^. pcr Hchuo 
ciiboge Hay is sold st from $7 to $8. There- 
is a good demand for Barley. Timothy Seed, asd 
Hid « at out previous quotations.

If »n Daniel XVrhsler and lion. RuflueChoate, 
it in mill, have refused a fee »>f £‘2,000, to under*
♦ dke tlie defence ol l)r. Webster.

Ti e Legi ’ature ,of New Ymk have agreed to 
permit Cà ads to become a State of the Union.

Mr; Joue» haw introduced a-bill into the Geor
gia Legislature for arming and equipping 200,000 
euidiere lo light |f<<r slavkhy.

We understand that the Ottawa Adcoeate. a 
rabid Tory print, published in Bvtown, has died 
a natural death. —The f'onet'tutional, ■ little 
sheet of the same character, p- bli-hed in Perth, 
has f hared Pit same fate — Uytutrn I’arktt.

A «out £3,000 has been subscribed by our citi
zen* for the purpose of securing the neat State 
Fair at or near this place.—About £‘i,000 is 
wanted — Alb Allas"

The public fthouM be cautious in récrit in*
Mexican dollars, ss w<- umJer*iand there i* a con 
sideiable quantity of spurious in circulation, of i 
finish sufficiently good to deceive the eye. Thr 
surface will fiequenlly resist avid*. Inti}. the cop 
per 'umdahon make* its appearance" when tin 
eo.n is cut.—Spcrlatnr.

Lake Erie at present, is quite free from ice 
ami si'-anir.te are willing Oh it as well as if it wu. 
the middle of summer.

A Moor.!, ( rry.—The city of Utica, New 
Y does not uw# a rent of public debt, an. 
has money in,bunk and taxe» collectable ; an 
an a'* undnul Mip I y of wafer from the nioutilair 
epii j»«, and or lip.ted by pure ami excellent g-t*

O' r-Py.**loarite.—Cwpfain"Tulluvli, who ha« 
ht « employed ” on special duty” in Canada ex 
eiiiin iig into at.d reporting on the state of th<
()i i . uetpner* m that colony, and also on thr 
expediency and practicability of forming the 
Pensioners into au Unrolled Force, as in the 
Uni' . Kingdom, ha* returned to' this country, 
hat g been most actively engaged during lh« 
past summer m visiting all the chief seulement», 
where numéro»* Pens, jtiers are locwted. We an- 
tioipste the early formation ol a most u«eful. per
fectly naval Frontier Force, to which in due 
time large ad litmus can be made bv the soldiers 

.•charged in North A met ice 
Enrolled Pensioner* has worked admirably at 
home, and we r«-j «ice to hear of its being exten
ded to our chief culouiee.—Sural and Military 
Gazette..

the wliole day had beer, spent iu fruitless en
deavour» to settle the dootkeeper question, the 
following scene occurred

Immediately after this, a rough crazy., looking 
man took a stand at the Clerk's desk, nml in 
stentorian tones, urged on by members Iregan to 
makes terrific speech, saying, that for five long 
weeks he had been here wai'lng Jor Congress to 
•lo something for Ins people., lie was one of the 
l.’boye, and had sulf-red every tiling next ro 
death. (Cheers, and speak 'Monder,” "go.id,” 
#r,J having r*p|«r<l lunlilv with the hammer, 
spread himself for a big speech. ) “I tcant Ca
milla annexed. Qinrn l if tuna off her throne, and 
u'l rrcation in thr Union.**

The Ungbier, cheering. an«l applause, were 
deafening : during wli.rh Mr. Il-ilmea walks I up 
to the aland and led the orator out to the ares, 
whence he wa* gently shown hie way otlt. lie 
«. ive his name es N. Hnrmersen.—S. Y. Her- 

, all.

When you son a poor, half starved, mi»- 
ur!«*e dug in trouble, bo a tiro to raise the* 
btio-anil-cry against him, railing out “ Mail 
dog ! mad dug !” until some charitable 
U. ». boors knock bun on Ihe head. The 
t»me line of c «nJurt is usually adopted to
wards it jlucky <1 >ga of our own species.

A Clrbicai. Rktuht—In some pansli 
«hurehas it was thu cosio-n to seperate 
the men from the women. A clergyman, 
li-ihg interrupted by loud lalk-ng, stopper! 
e'.nrt, when h *vornsn mgrr liir ih* honor 
>ii thr s-x, it >ee and said. ” Your reverence, 
it i* n l among us.” *' 8o m tch tho bet
ter," .tnesrerrd the j<rie*t ; ” it will be over 
the souper

«arTFîlt
, U . . .rOB SALE, t .. IH. ■ ■ ■

ANE within 3 mils,, end Ih* ether with • 
v In ebont 3 mile, ef Goderich T wn 
Plot. The Aral ii LOT TO in lit Cencc»-

FOft 184Ô1 i ,a

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
8 I'll AHKIJRG, Wxtkbloo, f 

28fh February, lh49. \
yI^IIR -Subscriber hereby intimate* to hi»

I * friends and the Travelling Publi > jerenc- 
rallv, that h«* has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ul Stra*burgh, and will 
no*v he found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jonc*,—where he 
will be r. riily and able to conduce to tf> 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
lh< ir patronage. And while he returns 
thank» for prv-t favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the want» and wi-hc* of his 
customer», still to merit a continuance of 
their* patronage.

JOHN ABFL.
N. B.—-Good STABLES and attentive 

Groom». v2-n4tf

HURON HOTEL,
GODERICH.

(A MES GENTLES, wmiii respectfully in 
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and ile ft 

cinitv. that he will constantly
Kpv|> Horses anti Carriages

FOR IIItlK, lor which he respectfully solicit* 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849. v2n3.7-'f

Store la*t No- 
or»rr nnnr.rulion, A 

Lot of IRON, consigned to F. C.,Goderich. 
If tho satno ia not taken aw ay forthwith, it 
will b»ï sold- lo pav co»rji.

CliriSTOPHER PRABII.
f G ode rich, J.«n. 23, |r.>0. 2v-'.rj| 1f

CANADA .Life ASSURANCE
c <) .1/ /> .1 .v r.

^pilE Snhsnber having been appoinlei! 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,’ 
is prepared in receive proposal» fir Ahmu 
rauce, aqll will bn happy to aff.rd to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON 
Goderjgh, I tthJun». 1849. v2:i19tf

JAMES PORTER A <?». 
MARKET SQUARE; GODERICH, 

TTAVEjoat received front the EUROPEAN 
M and AMERICAN MARKETS, one of ibe 
Cheapest and MOST SPLENDID ASSORT
MENT of
FJIjyUY + STAPLE DRYGOODS.

GREY COTTON SHIRTINGS, Primed 
Cslicoe*. Printed Muslins, iSnaony and Orleans 

Clothe, Sdk», Satins, and Patio Turk*, Linen 
Lawns and Handkerchiefs, Linen Cambrics and 
Handkerchiefs. Swiss, Rook, and Jaconet Mue- 
lies, STEAM LOOMS, DeLainê and C.*h- 
meres. Alpacas ef all colors, Worked Cepe. Col
lars and Cuff*. Lattice Boots ttnd Shoes. Drev* 
lid Me. and Scarfs. COTTON SHIRTINGS. 
Balzoreene, Bareges and Crape* of beautiful 
styles. Beautiful Linen I^cca and Lace Goods 
in variety, Gloves and Hosiery, Artificial Flow

ers, Ribbon*.
A Frr»run ASSORTMENT OF SHAWLS. 
BROADCLOTHS A KERSEYMERES. OF 
FINE, FIRM. AND DURABLE FA BRICKS, 

OF FASH IONA BE STYLES. 
Beautiful and Fast Colours,- ami at prices that 
will snrpri«e all porçha^ers for Cheapness. Fash
ionable Trowserings. Do. Veiling» C<MH>n 

and Lambs Wool Drawers and Shirts.
MQLESKINH, SATINLTT8 A TWEEDS. 
MAIM: I P ( OATH. VEST* AM) 
TltOW>EKH. STOCKS. SCARPS, 

and Hdkfs. Irish Linen. Buckskin Mu*. 
Gloves. English, French and American Caps.

CARPETING,
Table Linens, Towellings, Linen 
and Cotton Sheeting, Counter
panes, Marsailles Quilts, Dam

ask Flannels and Blankets.
FIFTY SPLENDID BUFFALO KOBES ! 
and 5fi0 BAGS Superior Liverpool SALT, ell 
of which will be sold St very reduced Prices 

• f»r CASH-or Marketable Farm Produce. 
Goderich, 29th November, 13-19. 2«-o43tf
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BELONGING lo the subscriber, between 
bis Store and the Division Court Of- 

fkc, on Friday las(,13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTES,
Viz.t One JOINT NOTE against John 
Kuo a a and Chahlks Dooiikbtt, for £3 18a 
9*1., di-awn payable to James Phelan or 
bearer, »nd endorsed by Jauic» rhelan, past 
due,—Also, one against Michael Stoscoff 
Black Smith, for £3 12» Cd.,-—drawn paya
ble in. Christian Sanger, or bearer, written 
in German, also past due. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
or the above parties paying the Note» to 
any person but Ihe subscriber,—and any 
per.-on finding the above Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber by returning them to 
him. TIIOS. M. DALY.

Stratford, July ICth, 18 19. 2v-r.30lf

n | C ASH for WHKAT
- > > A TlWtM&ficfc Mills-md CiA'lbr CherrfAT'fc.

xL Bew Leg. »t Goderich *ed Swirl, Mill», 
by , WILLIAM PIPER.

God.rich Mill., glh Pwmlyr. 18,9 rt-lf

JUST RECEIVED
PER SCHOONER ANNEXATION. 

AND for sate bv the Subscriber. Cheap 
for Cash or Produce.

£5 Chests Teas. Muscovado b other Sugars 
Boxe» Tobacco, Do Soap.
25 bhle J««slins Best old Ohio Whiskey.
40 bbla Mcl^eodsdouble red. Whiskey.
I llodgshead ef Ognac Brandy.
I Pipe High wince 50 over proof,
English Iron Rrgt Brands assorted.
300 bble fine Salt.
Woolen Shawls, Do Piaide,Print», kc. kc.

Ç. CRABB.
Goderich Dec. 12th, 1849. n45-v2lf.

ITS

f PIIE Sub-rriber b«Te to inform the inhabitant» 
X of Gcxlrrich and its vicinity, that be ha* rr- 

ceivfd a Large Supply sf the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The 8uh«d>iber also keep* on hand, aa usual, 
at h.» OLD STAND, • LARGE and very Su
perior apaortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning hu sincere thank* to the Public for the very 
Imeral patronage he baa received elr.ee he baa 
been in buaine»» in Goderich, end hope* by strict 
attention to bustneee, and moteur price», tv 
continue to receive a “bare of the ^>lir patronage
* N. B.—GRAINING, PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING retried 
on n* heretofore. WILLIAM .STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 18-19. 2v-n31tf

NOTICE.—A Young Man, of good moral 
character, who holds a certificate of quali

fication, of me, of the first class, is deairon* of 
obtaining a Common School. He has some 
knowledge of I»niin, end will be ready to teach 
a few of the first elementary book» in that tongue. 
Apply, if by Letter, post-paid, to this office, or 
to Mr. D. McMillan, Teacher of School Section 
No. 4, Turkeismiih, London Road.

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Supt. C. 8. Huron District. 

Education Office, Ilnron District, |
Goderich, 18th Dec. 1849. 2v-n46-tf
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1.1ST OK i.DTTKIl.S
1 D EM Al NI Mi in lie pr«*t Office at S:rail
iv up to 7ih F':*bru ary, iHfifl.

i All.'» Ifpv 1) Mmz #•» A- h i
'I’lin* MonV^fian E’ew

I II « k'ii' vor A ugt M lcil. ll Stevens
| III .ck Tho* Munpo E

Brown Iticlid 2 V. fi-.t Cito
llirki-r Win Montgomery Mrs

1 llmener Tliu. Mat-son Juw pb
Ill II lie. Will Mlllr-r Joseph

! B >vd Jaince McCarthy Denis
j Burna «| Ann MvGoim gln Unfit
1 Carroll John Nf l#on JmIiu hi. Hen
i Curie J-.’m . I’4.,MlO 'I’fiOH
Carroll Pat Pu.aroy Thos

‘ Crow!*-» Ltwrcnro Pringle George
. Curry Monroe I'mll- !’nIk
Camphrll Thos , Peilar Thus
I ’oiler Sami Jr Prie-t J Aines
Dempsey Wm Pur.lav John
Dempstra.l John ParkerJ >fin
Dourey Mir-hi (^nmlivan Jarnce
Dev;«on Wm Qumlit an John
l)au- iiertv J »hn Ritter V.ilit;tine
Enyiiahy 'Fhos Robb Joseph
Fianagan D.tnl Rutledge Peter

Robertson Catfi
Gallyher Mrs Sturt Duncan
Haven Tho* qr Joh n Scott Alex

j Henry Sarah Sh 'up V’almtino
{ Hunter Mi’li Segmiller Adam
I Hatn.lt n Joitn S n!th !*• i« r
llulherlfv Mary Toa-man J iseph
Jordan Wm Turin r Win

! Jones Sami Will on Thus
Kippan James \*'ar,| John r

XX mMi Pi tor
K ivlncr Peter XVillian»- James
Kruspe Jo?m XVhalev David
l.ivin June* Z mmorinan t'liri>tia
M ting it tan 'Fho* Z in merman Jacob

a s s
? ï s
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1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

| <4 _ y? |

— ■-* i- » r. n ~
— *^572=.
^ r 3 3 | « l

? ? r < '**. 
•v 2. T 3. *' *
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TTilE CANADA COMPANY hare for 
> X di*posai, about 1,500,0W) ACR KS OF 
1 LAND dispcr*c 1 throughout trust of the 
| Township» in Upper Cana»!*—nearly 500.- 

000 Acre* ire situated in thé Huron Tract, 
well known n* one of ti.c ino-t fertile part* 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five year», and now contains up
ward* of 2'1.000 inhabitant».

Tip LANDS pto offered bv way of 
L ll .7 S U , for Tn* Y cart, or Jor 
Safe. C A S II DO II .V—the plan of 
onr fifth Cash, ami the balance in Instal
ment$ bring done airnj with.

The Rent* payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price '-f the Land. Upon moat 
of the lyitM, when LEASED, NO.MONEY 
IS EK(JHIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
other-*, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be pi id in advance, 
—bit the-»e pyin-'fitf* will free the Sett I

NOTICE
A LL those to whom PREMIUMS were 

awarded at the Annual Exhibition of 
the Huron District^ Agricultural Society, 
for the year 1849, are requested to call upon 
the Treasurer of the Society, and receive 
their respective awards.

ROBT. MODERWELL,
Treasurer, H. D. A. S. 

Goderich, 30th January, 1850. 62tf

ÛTRAVED from the subscriber on or 
^ about (be let of November last, One 
Yoke of Black OXEN, brown streak on the 
back, six years old. Also three COWS, 
'one black, spangled with white spots. One 
large Red Cow with a while Face. One 
lined bark br mile Cow, and one Two 
years old Rod Heifer. Any person leaving 
information of the above cattle at the Sig 
nal Office or with Mr. John Allan. Tavern 
Keeper, Goderich, will bp satisfied for their 
trouble. SAMUEL McCOSKIERY. 

Kincatdine, 24th Dec. 1849. 2v-47

NEW GOODS IX-FERGUS.
f IMIE subscriber ha» just received a Large 
-* and Complete Assortment oL DRY 

GOODS, GROCERIES, Hardware. Crock- 
t ry, Wines, Spirits, kc. kc., which he of- 
fora at lew remunerating prices for~C»»h or 
Ready Pay. A Large Stock of very Supe
rior Canadian WHISKEY, for Sale in any 
quantify'.*' Alio, a good assortment of 
STOVES, /c«>nâ.»ting of Box, Cooking and 
Parlo/,) Ploughs, Sugar Kettles, Bike 
Ovens, and Bellied Pols. y.

The highest price paid in CASH for any 
quantity ««f.Good Merchantable WHEAT, 
Pork, and Timothy Seed.

AH kinds of t'oiinfry Produce taken in 
exchange for Store Goods.

L. W. WATSON.
Fergus Mill .Store, Jan. 1, 1850. 2v-n49tf

III.ink Deeds and Memorials,
N.Dall kind* of DIVISION COT’RT

er calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea /■ BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIK- 
i of Loase. i StfllY fNOTES, for sale at the Signal

xotici:.
rpilE Sub,rrîb'*r having b.'rn appoint'd A?ent 

I tor the lUOVINf IAL Ml UAL AND 
GENERAL IN. 7'RANGE COMPANY, here
by in'imatf f, •! it hr i.» prej'ar--:I to p feiveVSuh- 
*eri;«: <»n* for Stork in thr Pr .,.r*«'Urv Branch, 
am I ajiplirations for In*t.ran. .** in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give vn -h information o.i the 
subject a* may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
fi .drrieh, 2fiih Sept, 18 |P. 2v-n34l y

FARMERS INN S:rïïÂTFfmii.

mi US. DOROTHY DOIGLAF, wi!.>« 
of the late Thomas Douglas, of the 

Farmer's Inn, Stratford, beg* to return her 
thur.k* to the Inhabitants of Stratford, am! , 
the public f’enerally^ for the very liberal j 
support which they received during the
bort tune f hoy have been in Strut ford. , , . . .. , ,. " / , . . ... . _ 1 .The high auU eetied celebrity which ihew pre-emlneul

Mrs. Djtlglait begs V"> intimate t liât Stir Medicines h»;e acquired f.r ll.eir i*tarb»ble efficaey in all 
intend* carrying en the buvfnesm-a»4ierc to- j ‘be Jor >•». which they profes. to cure, ».n* rendered ih*
, . „, ... . ... . , • , _ _________ • „ I 'OU.ll I raciieo of lurting not ont» oimrcMiary, but unwc.r-
fore at the t )ld Stand, in her o.vn narn . an Illy m o»«.r,. 'File) arc known iy thtir fruits ; they guo4 
hope* hv strict atlen'i -n to tbrv comfort <‘f *orki l»«tu> fir ti.cn., and they ll.ri»e But by the Unto of 
her giie«i*t and mo#le*nt* charger), to tii'eri* a f ll,e
uha«e of the public palrrmagc. wi*i3ee

o._n«* i w i i o.. .c-lff i "/f'î'/'H. A' l TEand UIKOMC RIIEUMJTISil.Strntford, -1st August, i« t.E -v ...I 1 Avyt.tnosn </ the ui.addur and kidseyh
%T ,, .... J BILIOUS FEVERS U LIVER COMPLA1NT8.-
AL'W I ailt »n HtT I'M illtllslllliclll I In tho MFiih arni wn* wiirri: ru«e di»«a«<* |.rc«ail. Um y Will

Ptsnlrr*. farm* r«. and «/hria. who neoc

from furth
nf hi* term of Lease. i SORY /NOTES, for sale at the Signal

The right t > PURCHASE the FREE- j Office. Every discript.on of BOOK and 
IKJLD during the term, h secured to the ; JOB Printing executed with ne tineas and 
Leasee n’ a lived sum nimed in I^a«c. and diejntch. 
on allowance ;• made accordiig to antici
pated pay men *.

Lut» «>f Lan I.--, and any further informa
tion tan be obtairie.f, (bv application, if by 
If tier p.;-t-p4; I) *' the Comimxy*» OrricRs,
'Toronto and Cud rich ; of R. Birds*i.l,
E-q , Arjdiodrl. Colin; r ne District : Dr.
Allîxo, (iitrlph, it J. C. \Vr. Dalt, E«q.,
Stratford, 11 ir n Distrif f.

Goù-.rif!.. \f »r,-t, |7. 1«48. 7
jffjfi r r t tTiTi t tr

MOFFA T’8

JOB PRINTING of every dsnsription. 
end promptly ex-roted at this office. 

December 20, 1819..

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

STRATFORD
IRON F O UNDRY.

HOME MASLEACTi nn 
r|MIE Subscriber» in returning thanks lo 

I *- their Customers for the liberal sup 
port they have received since commencing 

I business, beg to intimate, that they have 
! for sale at low rates.
I CiHiking, Ikix & Parlour Stoves.
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, ard enn- 

I aisting of the most improved Moulds. Kelf- 
1 acting Mill Dogs, and various other cas
tings. Having engaged an experienced

SkftF.

Dr. P A. MéDOUGALL,
CAN bo *wi*uit«d »( All keen, el 

Mr,. Wm. F GtvUiot’i, »wfr.8r. 
G.Hlcrich, Sept. I3lb, 1848. 83-

Ï L E W I 8 ,
BABRI8TEU, SOLICITOR, *C„ 
Jeer, 1848. G0PF.RICH. ,

ALFRED W. OTTER,
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, +c. At. 
GODERICH.

Oct. I, 1849. 1-1185

, JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, 

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Has hi* office in West Street, Goderich.

Goderich, 2nd January, 1850. 2v-b49

DANIFIl HOME LIZAKS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, 
4-c.t

Has hie office as formerly, in Stratford.
Stratfmd, 2nd January, 1850. tv-n49

N. B—Mr. Strachan, of the late firm of 
Strachao k L'xare, continues to act as 
Agent and Counsel for Mr. Lixai* in all 
matters referred to him from Stratford.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE H .1TSO.X r{f Coitrici.

Barrister at law. Ao «mi
GEORGE WILLIAMS, ef Str.tf.nl,

late of the firm of Hector, Weller asd Williams, 
Barristers, Ac. Toronto, having ibis dny entered 
into co-partnership, in the Practice, sod Profes
sion if Law, CHAsexnv and Cosvrvxacise, 
will in future keep their Offices at Godgrich and 
Stratford, respectively, under the name, style 
and firm of Wats©» end Wilma*».

Dixie Watsos, Goderich, )
Gkshgk Wilma*», Stratford, \

24th December, 1849. 2v*n47tf

A. NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

VT2$V-3TIKniT,
GODERICH. 

G.Hl*ri>h, April 13, 1849. 2,-nlOtf

J K ii O ODIN G ,
AUCTIONEER,

VV rLL attend SALES in any part of the 
™ v DMfrict, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply n .the Ilrilith Until.
Goderich, March 9rh t849. tr-5n

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKERS

Three doors East of the Canada CoOffre,
WK8T-HTRF.LT,

GODERICH.
August 871b, 1849. 9v^30

Stokc3,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

Sv E ST - ST R E F.T,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1849. Bv-5i.

JOHN J. E. I.INTON, 
KOTART public,

Cimminsiouir Queen'» Bench,
AND CONVEYANCER,

STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL,
A VCTI O N HER.

BELLS CORXERS,
SOUTH EASTHOPE. 

March, 29, 1849. v2-n8

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[l.ATf. rao* THIkO, }

MEIDKAIL miLIL,
» rrr/Nn ex -

July 31, 1849.
STRATFORD.

3v-e26

WM HKKI),
HOUSE A.XD SIG.X rALXTER, fc.,

IN
rj^HE .s.ib-r

ilolgomcr) Wm
A. F. MICKLE, Poolmaster. 

Stratford, Feb. tih, 1-50.

to he SOLI)
^ X excfllfiit Farm, being Lot No. 

To* n*hipMaitland
ti dench, cuiiininmg IDO aeres—30 ol which 
is rloured. Thr l.md is of a superior quali
ty, and w i ll watered. If i* situated exact
ly nine miles from the town ol Goderich on 
Ihi* Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
dilfi-n nt roads; n d a.* it i* in ihe center of 
a I> 'jmlous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern s and or n 
.Store. Thu farm is well entitled to ihe 
iftfnii< n of per,.on# desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be «f*|,l on 
verv reasonable term*. F**r pârl/rular* 
apply lo Thomas Dirk, Tavern keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proppetoy I

JON Ak cdlPP,

GODERICH.
Fih^r b-gs hi announce ro ihe in- ; 

kahuant* of G -dmeli. an I ii- vie ritv. ih»t 
lie ha# Conmvnred !iusine«. in ihe a'.ove line. I
in ih' Room a 'joining II. HORTON’S Sad- , 
die Shop. Market Square, where he will be pre
pared lo execute a'i order* in hi» line on the 
shorirM notice, and at moderate charges.

N. B.—Culling done on tlie shorte-t notice |
JOHN ADA MS. !

Goflerich, Oct. 17. 1049. * t2n37 !
STRATFORD BREWERY.j

returning hi* eincee
Stratford, and to hi* cu.mmer*'genem*^ for I ****** “LOOD, JA US DICE, LOMStflTm

I lie bberal paironngr which he ha* r-ceived dur- | LIVER CPIYIFLAINTB 
mg the time he ha* been in bunne»*; 4l6*lie* to j LÉPROSY. LOOSEStss, *
intimate that l':e improved arrangrtuenr* which j MERCI 1(1 A L DISKAXRfl.- 
have recently been ma le in hie c- «hhshnient. 
will enable him lo make a superior quality of 
BEER, and lo furnish it on such term, a* entitle 
him lo a continuation of the bu-iueas which 
he has hitherto enjoyed.

riMIK Subscriber in 
1 acknowledgements

use !»*■*<• Mithcii.i*. u»ll net, r aferttani* Le hiUmojI lh.-m 
BILIOUS CHOLIC, end BEROVS Latent,,. 1ULBS, 

COSTÎVESLS'. COLDS At Ctlt UlIK. C/M/.'C, 
COXSt’MP I lo.V. U*e«l with rrenreurce** in ihi* diicase. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DYSPCFSIA. No fer*« with tlu« ilietresews «f<«

«sac, shoykl «Har u*mg these medicine* itn mediate I > 
ERUPTloSS uf the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, TLATV 

LESCY, r„
FBVEIl and A(H E. For tin* ar/Airffe iTthe wes

tern r.«intfy these medrme» will lie f.emd a safe, ei-eedy, and 
arrtam remedy. fHhnr meiliem'i leave the «yatern enlijeet to a 
return of th*- dtweie—a eur* l»y the*e meilieinee is permanent - 
TRY THEM, ItE SATl.trIKI), AND BF. CURED.

F <> V L .V E ■> f> rtf COMP LF. XI O S. 
OENDHALDEBILITY,
GOUT. OtniUSESS, UR A Y EL, Il FADA' HFH. fj evert 

kind, /.V WA K t) FLIER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A

Machinist, the subscribers ran confidently ®£?t' 
rpcommcnd their THRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest design, both sta- * 
tiomry and moveable, and would solicit a 
çall from intending- Purchasers before buy
ing el«ewhere. All orders pun tually at 
tet ded to and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

ORR k WILSON.
.Strat0>rd, 13th Aug. 1849. v2-n2fitf.

LIGHT HOUSE ST. GODERICH
1849. 2vb38

Plans and Specifications.

| fT1!lE Subscriber beg* leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
I Established himself in Stratford,

I and ie prepard to give Plana and Specifica- 
Ltiers of Public cr Private Buildings, Bridg- 
e^, Mill Dams. kc. kc. kc., and will take 

J the siyicrintcndencc of such Erections, on 
' the mo*t reasonable terms, 
h His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Bu.lder, qualifies him for

Nwfffki!* toernikcate entirely all the d*-**or Merc*?)*» anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
lwlrao»n«r than tire mast powerful preparation of Sart*i«nlla. naid. PF.TFR FERGUSON *

Builder, fcc. kc. Siratford, C. \V 
Tflt

KnWAIIII VASMI LI.,

P33Nff<ER SC 6£323€R.
Corner of Light-llonsc Street, >

‘ GODERICH.
October, 25, 1849. 2vs38

ALEXANDER WILKINSON, 
PROVINCIAL LAND surveyor,

Anil Viril Engineer. *
Office at Mr. Robfxt Eblis' 

GODERICH.
January 19, 1850. 8v-n56

NO T I CE —

rpilE Subscriber having RENTED tbe 
z WAREHOUSE and WlfARF belong 

f this place
WÏÎAI
►ort,Vf

Stratford. Nov. 2», 1849.
. P. VIVIAN. 

»2-o 13

Village i f llirpmlu y.
June 15. 18 19. t2nl9tf

\otice to Vmlitors.
4 LL Person* having Claim* ao.-, nst JO- 
% SEP II VER PILLAT, of the Town 

ship of North Ea*thopc m tho Huron Di«- 
irict, ate requested to hand them to the 
Sttbhcribcr for Examination and Adjustment 

WILLIAM SCOTT. Assignee 
For the Estate of Joseph Viirpilltf. 

Hamburg, 27th Sept. 1849. 2vn37'f

OTRA VED from the Siibscnbar lb'1 l^t 
day of August last, a RED HEIFER, 

one vesr old pa*-f, wi'h a SPEt'KI.ED 
F A C K, and white belly, and a piero of 
the left ear taken off*. A y person leaving 
information at tho Signet Offre will be 
sali*fied for their trouble.

JOHN SAX AGE, Ut Con. Goderich. 
Nov. 21, 1849. 2'-n42tf

OX..CH Fi.IL C1T
DELIVERY,

For good clean barley, at ih»
MAITLAND BREWERY, by i|,r Sub

scriber. J. F. BRITTAIN.
Goderich, Oct. 10, 1S49. W-o*K

f EIGHT SWEATS NERVOUS t'F.lill.lTY. SERYOUi 
COMPLAINTS nf all kind*, ORGAN If. AFFECTIONS 
PALPITATION nflh* HEART, PAINTER S CHOLIC.
PILES, Th* on*m*l inip M*nr of rhr** niPili/m*s 

was rural i.f rile* of 3$ years standing I,y the n*e of ibeee Life 
; fWeiJirmes alone.

PAINS m lb* head, side, barfc, l.mlie, /oinfs and organ*.
It H K U n A T I M .tf . Those aflliele.l wgh ll*e 

iwrildr disease, will be sure of relief by I bn Ufa Mcdieme*.
, KUSH of II 1.001> to (he HEAD, SCURVY, 
SALT RHEUM, SWELLINGS,

SCROFULA. OH KINO’S EVIL, in it. 
smrsl forms. V I/C E R 8, of every description 

XV O II M 8 « of all kinds, are *fleriual/y .spalled by 
Ihe*. Medi. ir.es Purent* will do well to ftdmmwlrr i hem w Iren
es rr their eswlenre ie su«peeled Relief will h. cetism

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHŒNIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS Sad 

PHŒNIX BITTERS heywnd I he reach of compe
tition in I he estli. Uioa of erery patient.'

The genuine of there medicines are now put tip in while 
wrapper, end l*k«ls, together with a nsrr.p'i!»». called 
M Mofat's Good tiamarilan,” containing the ilirecliens, kt, 
en which is a draw ing of Broadway fr. m Wall itr/rt tv i-u.r 
OAce, by which strangers ririling the rily ran «try esiily I I 
8nd us. The wr*p|*is nod Samaritans am copyrighted, 1 
Iheref. i* those who procure ihemwiSi white wmpnrrscau 
b* assured lh»f they are cenuine. Ile careful, snu do net 
buy those will. yrUo*< wrappers; hut if you do, he s*ti*bed 
the! they come direct from us, or don! touch uau.

H/- 1'repared and sold by
dh. WH.LXAM a. norriT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, Ngw Y.>rb.
For Sale by

BBNJ. FARRONS,
Sole Agent.

Guderich, Jan. 29 1848. J

I paid,

Stratford, ^nfch^îcth, 1849. 2v-n7tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(latk maw's.)

r|XHE Subscriber informs his friends and 
* the Travelling Public, that he has leased 

the large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of Strafford, (now the county town of, 
Perth,J lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where he will be ready at all times to 
afford the usual comfort and supplies and 
promote the personal convenience of his 
guests.

WINES and LIQUORS of the beat de
scription. A steady Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH.

Stratford, 18lh July, 1849. 2v-n25lf

HIGHEST MARKET I^RJCE 
for Good Merchantable Wheat.

JAMES PORTER & Co. 
Goderich, Oct 17, 1840. *87

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, 
has established himself ns

FORWARDER AMD t OMMISSIOM MERCS AMT.
Any orders or commission from tbe Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2t-7nlf.

£I)C fjuveut Signal,
is MUST in aw* resi.isnro every tudiuday

BV THOMAS MACQUKEN,
EDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR.

OmCB MARKET SQUARE, OOifERlCH.

*,* Book and Job Printing, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms or the IL ros Hissai..—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twklvk a*d Si* Fesce with tbe espiratiei 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unleee tbe publisher tbiokait his advsa- 
I age to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible Cor six subscribers, shall receive » 
seventh copy gratis.

O' All letters addressed to tbe Editor meet be 
post paid, or they will not be taken ont of tbs 
post office

TBRWS or ADVERTISine.
Six lines and entier, first insertion,....£0 f I

Each snbecqnent insertion................ 0 0 T|
Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... ® 3 4

. Each subsequent insertion,..........0 0 19
Over ten lines, first insertion, jsr line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, • ® U
O' A liberal disweqt made Ie Aw*

•énornsh «v n*ym.


